Axotomized, adult basal forebrain neurons can innervate fetal frontal cortex grafts: a double fluorescent tracer study in the rat.
The ability of axonal regeneration of identified adult basal forebrain (BFB) neurons was examined after homotopic grafting of fetal neocortical tissue to a lesion cavity in the frontal neocortex. Using a four step experimental procedure, adult rats first received an injection of the fluorescent dye Fluoro-Gold (FG) into the sensorimotor cortex in order to label those neurons with projections to the area by retrograde axonal transport. After one week the injection area was removed by aspiration, leaving a cavity in the neocortex. One week later a block of fetal (E14) frontal cortical tissue was placed in the cavity. The animals were then allowed to survive for 6 weeks before a second fluorescent tracer, Nuclear Yellow (NY), was injected into the transplant. The animals were sacrificed 24 h later and analyzed by fluorescence microscopy. Both single labeled, FG and NY containing neurons and double labeled neurons containing both tracers were found in the BFB. The results demonstrate that adult BFB neurons can reestablish cortical projections into fetal cortical grafts (double labeled neurons), and they suggest that other BFB neurons, not initially innervating the lesioned cortical area, have sprouted into the transplant (NY labeled neurons).